Ronnie D. Nolen
May 26, 1967 - March 10, 2019

Cemetery

Events

Laurel Hill Cemetery

MAR Visitation

2000 North Pennsylvania

23

Laurel Hill Cemetery, MO,

10:00AM - 11:00AM

McClendon Mortuary and Cremation Services
12140 New Halls Ferry Road, Saint Louis, MO, US,

63133

63033

MAR Service
23

11:00AM - 12:30PM

McClendon Mortuary and Cremation Services
12140 New Halls Ferry Road, Saint Louis, MO, US,
63033

MAR Burial
23

01:30PM - 01:45PM

Laurel Hill Cemetery
2000 North Pennsylvania, Laurel Hill Cemetery, MO,
US, 63133

Comments

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Ronnie D. Nolen.

March 19 at 11:53 AM

“

To my beloved cousin the last time I saw you was at Lisa’s wedding and you made
those short jokes about my husband being a little boy going to miss you so much and
your sense of humor rest in peace we love you

venessa Davis - March 15 at 12:28 PM

“

Your job is done Ronnie, you may rest now my friend. Your laughter and jokes will be
missed.
Rest in Peace.

Rhonda - March 14 at 08:56 AM

“

My deepest sympathy goes out to the family with a special prayer for my cousins
who lost their dad way too soon he will be truly missed let god be your guidance,
walk with him talk with him cry with him but most of all pray to him for the comfort and
strength you need durring this time of sorrow.....Wanita C

Wanita C - March 14 at 04:38 AM

“

So hard to accept that you are gone the last time i seen you was at Lisa's wedding
cracking jokes at the door one thing i know is that you were a man full of life with the
coolest dance moves that i have ever seen fly high cuz and i love you always from
your cousin Peggy Treadwell

Peggy treadwell - March 14 at 02:26 AM

